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Iicllvcrei11 jr rnrrlor to nny pnrtot tlic city

II.V TII.TON ;- Manager
r-

J lliiMiiOMOfnVo.No. 43
j Xlgll , tailor. Nn.j3,-

11AOft 3IKSTWX.

Host on store , rloaks
Auxiliary No 17 , Union Veteran

will incot at Mrs. Lunldoy's this afternoon.
Friday night Nellie Mcllcnr.V appears nt-

Dolmny'B in the comedy of "A Nleht fit the
Circus. "

Mr. mill Mrs. C. Woiloy colohratcd the
thirty-ninth. anniversary of tholr innrrlngo
Tuesday ovontng.

Miss ( Ipucvlovo Wnllncofntertnlncd a few
of her ynitnir Indy friends Tuesday night nt-
hrr homo on HltilT Rtrcot-

.ConRressnian
.

Walter I. Hayes will address
tht; democrats of Council Dluffa Saturday
evening at the Masonic tcmplo.-

A
.

marriage license was Issued yesterday
to A. li. Foster of Omaha and Beth Drawn
of Council IJlufK Their ages arc 211 and 'JO.

Sam Porterllcld and George Stevens , two
of the toll-takers at the motor bridge , have
eivnu up tholr positions , whlcn they have
occupied for several years.-

A
.

message has been received In this city
announcing that A. A. Watts , a well known
citircnof N'coln , is lying at the point of
death from hemorrhage of the lungs.

Nancy , wlfoof Jauios Hutehlnson , died at
7 o'clock Tuesday ovcning. aged 77 years , nt
nor Into residence , 1 Hi HIdgo atroet. The
remains were taken to Ilnrrlion county yes-
terday

¬

for burial.
Tonight is the last presentation of "Tlio

Union Spy" at Dolwny's. It Is under the
auspices of the Union Veteran Legion , anil
both cause and play arc worthy of liberal
patronage.-

J.
.

. M. Brown died of dropsy yesterday
morning at 0-40 o'clock , aged -111 .years ,

after an Illness of three weeks. Ho resided
at Ml Twcnty-llrst street and was a mem-
ber

¬

of the Ancient Order of United Work ¬

men. .

A. N. Schuster & Co. , commenced pro-
ceed

-

Ings in the district court yesterday to
collect I'JiiT from A. S. and J. J. Varva. the
two merchants who were the chief parties
In n sensational nfTalr about ten days
ago.

Charles Gardner , popularly known as
"Karl ," Is to appear nt Dohany's Saturday
night In Ills new comedy drama , ' 'Tho Prize
Winner. " Seine now and catchy songs are
introduced to add to Karl's' reputation as-

"tho sweet singer. "
11. K. linker , who used n gun on John

Poppc , n Ixnvor Main street saloonkeeper
and then had Poppo arrested on n serious
charge , fclt-tho full power of the law's arm
yesterday morning. Judge McGco lined him
J.VT for his llttlo escapade and lot Poppo go-
frco. .

The Misses Mamlo nnd Fannlo Dickey
entertained a number of their friends at n
taffy pull Tuesday evening nt their resi-
dence

¬

on llentoti strccit. Those present
were Misses Phelps , Dovol.lCcono , Haworth ,

Wittier and Marsh , Mrs. W. P. Onicer ,

Messrs. Smith. Jones , MacCouncll , Oflieer ,

McChesnoy , Wright , Marsh nnd Do vol.-

A
.

railway entrinpor on the Union Pacific
picked up an old purse on Lower Broadway
.Yesterday containing a couple of cheeks
which appeared to have been -forged. One
was for $840 and the other for $640 , ttie
former being signed by "Wiman. Simon fc-

Bora.1 nnd the other byB. . Q. Fish buck &
Bors. " The similarity of handwriting and
spelling proclaimed them forgeries.-

Somothluj
.

; now to speak or recite that is
what many arc hunting for. D. W. BushncH-
lias secured the latest and best In this line
from the Penn Publishing company of Phila-
delphia

¬

, including temperance selections-
.Shoemaker's

.

latest. No. 21 , consisting of
those adapted for all purposes , nnd "Good
Humor ," which IB n compilation of witty ,
bright selections , fresh , not clownish , yet
roost laughable.

Judge Maey hold a session of the district
court yesterday for the purpose of hearing
the arguments for a now trial in the case of-
I. . S. Wilkins against the motor company , in
which n verdict was recently given for the
plaintiff in the sum of 2500. The attorneys
for tno company claim that ono of the Jurors
had previously to the trial expressed an
opinion of the case , nnd this is the main
ground on which they demand u rehearing.
The motion was ttikon under advisement by
the court-

."Their

.

blood la on your head" If you
permit your children to die of diph-
theria

¬

, knowing how surely Dr. JoiTorls1
remedy will euro diphtheria. Thirtyi-
lvo

-
years trial has proven it infallible-

.Prlco
.

$ ,' ( 00. Nodootors needed. Fgrf-

calo by DnvlB , Do Haven and Boardsley ,

also 2404 Cuming street , Omaha.-

Mrs.

.

. N. C. Uroifrhton , Into of Denver ,

linn-opened a haii'drcssing parlor at 215-

Broadway. . Ladles and children's hnlr-
drcsslng

-
at'very low prices , cutting1 ,

curling' , shampooing , bleaching , dyeing ,

complexions heuutiilud.-

nvenuo.

.

. Supper commences .ut 0 o'olouk.

Domestic scap is the nofjt.-

T.

.

. S. Campbell is back from his second
visit to the World's fair.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. J. E. Hnrkncss hnvo re-
turned

¬

from a visit to Chicago and ttu fair.
Miss Edna Paddock of Coldwnter , Mich. ,

is in the city , the guest of Mrs.V. . J. U v-
crott.-

J.
.

. M , Tomploton is back from n three
wool's visit with his daughter in Missouri
Valley ,

C. S. Lawsou , who has been threatened
with pneumonia for a week past , Is able to-
ho about again.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. L. A. Cnspor and their
nclco , Miss Nellie Caughoy , leave next
Wediicbdny for California , whore they will
spend the winter.-

J.
.

. U. Forbes of Boston is In the city. Ho-
is n grandson of J. Malcom Forbes , the
president ot tlio board of directors of the
Burlington railway system.

Do Bhown the Klein tract , 2k miloH
cast of poatoHIco , out Madison street.-
Oholuoat

.
and cheapest fruit , garden and

suburban acreage , now on sale by Duy &
Ilebs , 31)) Pearl street.-

liny

.

WnntPil.
Wanted , to buy upland hay , prairie

or timothv hay , in lots of from ono to f 00-

carloads. . L. D. COUSINS.

For Snlo The best fruit and garden
land on tlio market , and you can luivo-
unv number of acres you want. Green *

bhioldt ; , Nicholson & Co.-

W.

.

. S. Balrd , Lawyer , Hvorott block-

.GeorgoS.

.

. Davis , proscription druggist.
( let Your Tminfer.

Voters who Imvo changed tholr place of
residence by moving out of ono precinct or
ward into another must secure u transfer
from the registrars of election in order to-

voto. . If you have changed * your place of-

rcsldeiica since you last voted huvo your
transfer properly mr.ilo and recorded. Next
Hnturdny the registrars will sit , nnd that is
the Unit-for you to Imvo your name trans ¬

ferred.
Ilnil Iltlli Mu lo tiuoil-

.If
.

you have any bad bills againat per-
eons not living la Iowa who are employed
by any railway , telegraph , express or
sleeping car company entering Iowatho-
Nabsuu InveHttnoatCo. , Merriam block ,
Council Bluffe , la. , will guarantee their
collection.

, K. Chnmboi-i , danoln'g academy ,
Miisonlo tomplo. Classes each Wednes-
day

¬

uf tornoon and evening.
" "Williamson & Co. , IOU Main street ,
largest aud beat bicycle stock la city.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Story of a Man Who Looked Upon the Wina

When it Wai Red.

HOW SAMUEL L , BALL WAS LED ASTRY-

I'lnin Timor lln Vlolntod tlio-

L'onllilenrn ot III * IliuiiliiyorJ nnd
the 1ciiltDiitl.iry l.ooini-
Op Itororo llttn.

Samuel L. Ball , n piano tuner with the
Mueller Piano nnd Organ company up to n
couple of mouths ago , has met with n serious
downfall , und ho is now Iti nn uncomfortable
posit ion with the doors of the penitentiary
staring him In the Incc , unlcsi sonio sort of-

u settlement can bo reached. Ho was sent
down to ! { (! Oak by Air. Mueller several
months ago to sell pianos and organs. Ho
succeeded in selling ono piano and five
organs and returned home. Ho then made
nnolher trip to collet ; ', what was due , but It
was two weeksbefore, he came back. Uoon
his return he was In a sad predicament.
The metropolitan features of life in Hed Oak
had proved too much for him. Ho had col-

lected
¬

fKfi In cash , hut was unnblo to
account for a farthing of It , further than by
explaining that he had run across ssvcral
sirens , who had lured him from the path ol
virtue and assisted him in the not very diffi-

cult
¬

task of making away with his em-

ployer's
¬

funds. Ho had added several chclco
jags to his collection as well , and It all cost
money.-

In
.

addition to the other difficulties ho had
lost a note ; of $To that had been given by ono
ofliMciulouiiTA in payment for nn Instru-
ment

¬

nnd the purchaser refused to make it-
good. . Ball hud a horse und buggy and he
gave Mueller a mortgage on the rig to secure
the payment of the note. Tno rig was itopt-
in an tipper Broadway livery stable , the
proprietor of which hud instructions not to
let Bull have it under any circumstances.-
Ho

.

disobeyed instructions and the first thing
Mueller knew , Ball , the horse and bugg.t and
all wcro missing. This was In the early part
of September , and not until yesterday was
anything seen of the recreant piano man.

Yesterday morning Charles Adolph , ono of-

Mueller's clerks , learned that Ball had re-

turned
¬

and was at his old resldoncoon Harri-
son

¬

street. Ho went up to interview him
and took an officer along with him. lie found
Ball with his head nil tied ui In cloths , and
he explained his condition by saying that
the mortgaged horse got oven with him by
running away down in Missouri and smash-
ing

¬

the buggy all to pieces. Ho had sold his
household' furniture to an Upper Broadway
second-hand store keeper , who was then
hauling It away. An officer soon arrived
with n warrant for Ball's arrest on the
charge of embezzlement.

While In Red Oak1 , Ball ran up a largo bill
for oxpunseH , but after all this is deducted
Mueller still claims a shortage of 0125.

Ball has something of a reputation ns un
exhorter , he having done n coed deal of
traveling throughout the rural districts for
the purpose of leading religious services and
taking up collections. Last evening ho was
making u vigorous effort to scttlo the case
by furnishing a note to secure the repay-
ment

¬

of the amount ho is accused of making
away with.

J'Olt ONi : WKKK OMA-

llosloii

.

Stciro Jrc H OooiU Deportment.-
Wo

.

oll'er tbe following for one week
only :

-0 pieces fatiey blnok goods , all new
wcuved und styles , nciutilly worth $1.25-
to 1.50 per yard , for tills week 75c n-

yard. . This lot includes such novelties
us 13ouulo'ti fancy poplins , drap do-

ulinms , storm serges , French and Gor-
mnn

-
serges , and an extra v'aluo in inatel-

usius.
-

.

7 pieces 50-inch homespun suiting- , all
wool goods , worth 1.00 a yard. Our
iH'ico this week , OOc a yard. . Those
goods come only in blue nnd gray mix ¬

tures.1
12 pieces 54-inch all wool , fancy chev-

rons
¬

, never sold for less that 1.00 to
1.25 ,

FOR THIS WEEK , 750 A YAUD.-

f
.

0 pieces line French henriottas , full
1U inches wide and strictly all wool.
These goods never retailed for loss than
81.00 a yard.-

OUH
.

PRICE , 7.rG A YARD-
.Wo

.

are showing a large assortment of
colorings in a line irridoscont whip cord ,

a'very handsome goods , well worth $1.75-
a yard ; our price , 1.39 ; only two dress
patterns in each piece.

18 pieces English tailor suitings ; these
goods come in plnhcad checks , broken
plaids and stripe ; very desirable for
tnllornmdu dresses ; ourjjrice , 1.33 a-

yard. . Only two patterns in euch piece.-
Wo

.

are showing the most complete
assortment of imported dress patterns
over shown in the city. There can be-
no duplicates. The styles are exclusive.
See our assortment at 810.00 and S15.00-
a pattern.KXTUA

SILK HARdAINS-
.Wo

.

have placed on sale 15 pieces
changeable hiirah silks at the very low
price of 58o a yard. Others asked 7f c
and 1.00 a yard for the same goods.

See special bargains in black and col-
ored

¬

hntin dnchcsso at 50c , 75c , 85c , 08c
and 1.25 a yard. IIOSTON STORE ,

Pothoringliam , Whitolaw & Co. .
Council Bluffs', la.-

Ilowiiiun'x

.

Kagle ISye-

."Koikmau
.

und Bowman und the rest of-

the.so democrats who have been trying to
convince the administration that they are
the only fellows on earth who can sell post-
age

-
stamps gracefully are not out of the

woods yat by any means ," remarked a demo-
crat

¬

yesterday who has liicuni of knowing
what ho Is talking about nnd no apparent
motlvo for talking through his hat ; "people
have supposed all along that Thomas Bow-
man

¬

Is out of the race , and they pointed
to tlio fact that ho loft the city
for u tlino as an Indication that ho
would shortly take ur) his residence
In another placo. But Bowman , if you
Imvri iintli'nd. nnnniK tn n irnnri dpfil nf
loafing around Council Bluffs yet. I don't
think tlio question of who is to bo the nuxt
post mas tor hasyot been definitely settled ,
and it won't bo until next weeK that is ,

until after election. If Bowman isn't elected
railroad commissioner , and such a thing
doesn't ueom altogether impossible , you can
depend on it ho will bo the next postmaster.-
Ho

.
has his wcathor eye open for a good job ,

and ho Isn't going to support anyonoulso in
the rnco and go hungry hlmsolf , I think tlio
matter will bo settled definitely within a-

very short tlmu after election Is over.

Buy Cole's patent airtight sheet stool
btovo , only 7.50 , for wood nnd other
light fuel ; weighs hut 30 pounds ; holds
tire -18 hours ; ashes removable from the
front. Cole & Cole , 41 Main street.

For ledgers , journals , records , etc. ,
See Morohoiibo & Co ,

Smoke T. D. King & CO'B Partagas.-

Abk

.

your grocer for Djinostio scap.
run ml the lluby.

Officer AViatt , who spent a good share ot-

Tuebday afternoon and evening looking for
Mrs. W , U. Kynett's 5-mouths-oId baby ,

which was run oft with und concealed by her
husband , was successful in his search. Ho
finally found it In a Uormun family in the
custom part of the city and returned In to
its mother , It had the uppcarance of hav-
ing

¬

boon drugged , and was not over its
stupor until after midnight. Kynott Is still
in jull und will liavo u trial In police court
thlb morning on the .charge of disturbing the
pence.

Cook your meals this summer on a gas
range. At cost ut the Gas company,

Domestic soup iu the best
U etl n llumun Target ,

lieary Koblenz was ihot Tuesday after-
uoou

-
as a rciult ol a little Hallowe'en dress

rehearsal that was given by John Lindsay , n-

17ycaroM boy. living with till parents on
Tenth nvenuo between Third nnd Fourth
tlrccts. Koblenz was driving along the
street In n coal wagon , when ho saw I indsny
just abend of htm pmvlng with n small 22-
caliber revolver. As ho drew near Lindsay
raised the weapon nnd snapped It nt him ,

but thcro was no explosion ns the cylinder
was dmpty. l.lndsri.v then loaded his gun
nnd shot nt Koblenz after ho had passed.
The bullet took effect in Koblenz's left shoul-
der

¬

nnd Inflictoi n painful wound , Officer
U B. Cousins of the police force was looking
on , Koblenz claims , but refused to take nny-
tmrt In the affair further than to order
Lindsay to go homo and put away his gun-
.Koblenz

.

called nt the city clerk's office
yesterday nnd filed nn Information charging
Lindsay with assault with Intent to do
great podlly harm-

.nr.N.visoN

.

incus.-

A

.

Grrit Oiler In Sllki nnd ItrcM UoaiU.
Such vnlucfl wore never before offered.
Our 1.00 blnok gros grain silk at 78c-

yard. . Every yard warranted to wear or
money refunded.

Our 1.25 black gro& grain is n beauty ,
tomorrow OSc yard.

131 nek satin duehosso nt OCc. $h23 and
1.48 yard , worth 125. 1.50 and 175.

Today we offer all our imported
French pattern suits In novelty black
goods. They nro put up 8 yards to each
suit. No two alike. All at ono price
today , 12.50 suit , worth fully 20.00 to
2500. Ladies wishing a handsome blnok
dress will do Well to BOO these.

All our imported French sacking linn-
nolH.

-
. 54 inches wide , all colors and

black , now 75c yard.
All our 1.25 broadcloths , all colors

nnd black , now 8ic) yard.
Our 1.25 silk warp honricttn is a

beauty , today OUo yard.
3.tlneh( half wool hop sncktngs , all

new fall shades , today 30c yard.
20 pieces , no two shades alike , all wool

40-inch hop sackings , worth 1.00 , nt fiD-
cyard. .

Novelty black dross goods nt 75c nnd
1.00 , wortu 1.00 nnd 150. See them
today.-

We
.

can snvo you inoucv on dress
goods. Largest line in the city to select
from-

.Ladies'
.

pure bilk knit mittens , crochet
backs , 40c pair.

500 pairs infants' knit bootees , oc. pair-
.Infants'

.

knit sacque at 25c , USJc , 5c-
nnd

!)

75c each. Only one-half regular
price-

.Children's
.

changeable silk bonnets at-
75o to 1.08 each. Beautiful styles.

Visit our clonk department b'oforo you
buy. BENN1SON BROS. ,

Council BlulTs.

Have you seen "Tlio Union Spy ?" It
will bo at Dohany's' opera house tonight
for the last.time and all who have not
seen it should take advantage of this
last chance. The tableaux are pro-
nounced

¬

the linost ever seen in Council
BlulTs , and the drill by the High school
cadeth is an immensely attractive fea-
ture.

¬

. War scones are dopictejd in away
that sotsj the old soldiers wild with en-
thusiasmand

¬

it is safe to say no better
homo talent entertainment has over been
seen horo. The proceeds go to assist
the Union 'Veteran Legion in its good
work. ._

jEFj''iiTs: SWKAUS A < ; AIN.

Another Alllihtvlt Intended ai Foil to the
Statement Mnilo to Hrool Heed.

This seems to bo a campaign of affidavits ,

so far ns the race for the county treasurer-
ship is concerned. Emil Loflerts' first aff-
idavit

¬

, in which ho charges Brooks Heed
with receiving interest on the county de-

posits
¬

in the Cattlemen's bank , was followed
up by a statement , from him in .Heed's be-

half.
¬

. In this statement ho said that the
affidavit first spoken of had been pushed at
htm over the counter of the bunk at a time
when ho was busy and ho signed it without
knowing what it contained. Yesterday , in
response to an invitation from the republi-
can

¬

party leaders , ho signed the following
affidavit , which throws nn entirely new
light on the situation :

1-Kmll II. LufTorts , bolng first duly sworn ,
depose and suy that I am the Eiull II. LulTerts-
formuily employed by the Cattlemen's bank ,

nnd who .signed the uflltlnvlt relative to the
payment by said bnuk of Interest to W.
Brooks Ituud , treasurer of PottawiiUnmlo
county , Iowa , for inonuy of the county had on
deposit with said Inink by said Keod ; that on
the 'JBtli day of Oclobor , 1803 , I was .ip-
proaclicd

-
with n romiest for a nrl vuto Inlorviuw

by Mr. Ilcudandanothorgcntlciiiun ; thulthcbo-
guntlcincn stated Unit they wished to hnvo mi
Interview with mu In regard to the affidavit I-

hudblKncd ; tlml they omlcuvorud to Induce
mo to deny the.truth of the fuels us I hail
stuteil In suld affidavit , which I refused to do ,
and they thun threatened to procure1 my dls-
inlvail

-
from my present employment with the

First National bank ot umuliu , Nub. ; tlintt-
huV btatvd that they would tell the president
anu cubhlur of that bank tlnit I had boon In
the habit of giving away the hunk's secrets
and the business of Its customers when em-
ployed

¬

by thu Cattlemen's hank , and
vruuld give the fact of my signing this
uHldavIt us un example. Mr. Heed Hinted that
ho would not leave the hunk until ho hud
procured a statement from mo to the effect
that 1 had not rend the afllduvtt as carefully
ns 1 should hoforo sljjnln ;; It. Tjittt they finally
agreed not to make mo any trouble It 1 would
blu'ii :i statement to the effect that I hud sinned
tlio ufllduvlt hurriedly In the press of business
and without knowing wnat It contained. 1
have , howovcr , since let cad the affidavit 1-

Hlgncd wltli regald to thu puymenlof Interest
by tlio Cattlemen's bank , and all its state-
ments

¬

aiu true , und I now wish to rolluruto
their truth. CMII , U. hctTCirr.x.

The charges against Heed have created n
great furore , und many men of his own
party are wondering why ho does not take
some measures to set himself right before
the public and prove tbo falsity of the ac-
cusations.

¬

. To all who are afraid that ho
will pay no attention to these charges it
may bo stated that tlioir fears are ground ¬

less. Ho expects to make an answer , hut Is
not ready to do so Just yet. It is learned
from reliable authority that on tlio day be-
fore

¬

; election the affidavits of the majority of
the bunkers of Pottawnttamlo county tire to-
bo gotten together in printed form und circu-
lated

¬

broadcast over the tlio city and
county. In these affidavits the bankers
swear that thoy. have never paid Heed a
dollar of Interest on any funds that ho has
had on deposit. These affidavits uro now in
the possession of Heed. They make no
denial , howovcr, that "presents" wore be ¬

stowed upon the county troasurflrut inter-
vals

¬

of n month in the form of checks , nnd-
In vlow of HcoJ's' admissions it is not difficult
to see why the ' 'presents" are discreetly
passed by lit silence. It is tlio idea of the
democratic party leaders that the bunkers'
affidavits will satisfy the democrats , who are
willing to bo satisfied easily , which is the
main thing to bo looked after. It has not
yet been decided whether the affidavits will
be published In circular form or printed in
next Monday's usuo of the local democratic
organ , ___ _____

A Wadding.
You are invited to a Japanese wedding

and reception in full costume ut Broad-
way

¬

M. K. church Friday ovoiiing , Nov.
3 , at 8 o'clock.

Ladles , if you desire absolute peace in
the kituhon ask your grocer forj. C-

.HofTmayr
.

& Co.'a Fancy Patent Hour.

Books ruled for special use by More-
house & Co.

Ask your grocer for Domestic soap.-

.Maximum

.

K.ite Cute.
The hearing of evidence in the maximum

rate case was continued In the office of J. M-

.Woolworth.ln
.

the First National Bank build-
Ing

-
, yesterday forenoon. Jacob North was

the only witness examined , Air, North Is-

the - state printer , und the purpose of his
testimony was to show that the maximum
rate bill had been tampered with between
the date of its passage and tbo time when It
was printed to a sufficient extent to invali ¬

date the bill.-
Mr.

.

. North testified that ho had printed
the original bill and all the amendments
and the substance of bis testimony was that
important interliuullous and changes were
made in the bill after Its passage. Hearing
of further evidence was postponed to give
the commissioner an opportunity to go to
Lincoln nnd verify Mr , North's statements
from tbo records of tbo secretary of state.

HEAVY DiS! MOISggFAILORE
7. Y.

o, rr-

J.. 8. Bavery Sinks n. Forttij; $' in Numerous
Enterprise ' "

ol :

WAS THOUGHT TO BE QUjJE WEALTHY

nibi-
a 3-

Mnro
-

tlmii n Million Inrolvfld In tlio Uol-

Inpic
-

llnprnlttiiblo Mlnlrt' 'rioal CniUQt-

lItli Creditors to Cro cl Him
to the Wnll-

DBS MOINKS , In. , Nov. 1. A sensation was
created In business circles this morning by
the assignment of J. S. Savory , owner of the
Savcry house , the biggest hotel In the state ,

president of the American Immigration
society , and n heavy stockholder in several
mines in Montana.

Besides n large amount of stock in mines
nt Butte , Mont. , Mr. Hnvcry owned much
railroad stock and a great deal of real cstato-
In DCS Molncs. The news of the failure
caused tremendous excitement hero. The
Savcry house will not be affected by the
failure.

Everybody here believed Savory was mak-
ing

¬

n fortune In Montana. U turns out now
that his last venture was a failure , that ho
lost $500,000 In sinking a worthless ininu.
Ills creditors , losing faith in the success of
his mine , began crowding him until his only
hope of saving anything was to make an as-
signment

¬

,

W. Wilmor , who was associated with him
in several enterprises , was made assignee
Snvery is now In Chicago looking nftor in-

terests
¬

ho has there.
The assignment is for himself personally

and for the American Emigrant company of
Now York , successor to the American Emi-
grant

¬

company of Hartford , Conn. , of which
ho is the solo proprietor.-

Sclifuliito
.

of Asioti.
Attached to the papers Is an Inventory

and schedule of .ill real cstato and pioperty-
of Mr. Savory and the emigrant company-
.It

.

embraces various lots in DCS Moincs ,

Hutto , Mont. , and Brooklyn. N. Y. , stocks ,

bonds , notes and bills receivable , ! ( ,810 shares
of capital stock of the cable company , MO
shares of the stock of the Montana Lumber
and Produce company , -04 shares of the
stock in the Knglo Sanitary and Cremation
company , anil notes , contracts , leases and
all fixtures ana appurtontmcos ot the build-
ing

¬

at No. !10 State street ) Now York.
The liabilities of the American Emigrant

company of Now York , of which Savory is
guarantee , are said to be about (.TiO.OOO. Mr-
.Savery

.

has no debts outside of this , and the
difficulty of realizing on his assets conse-
quent

¬

upon the panic mudo It necessary to
protect his creditors by n general assign ¬

ment. Mr. Savery is confident that ho has
abundant property to moot his liabilities
and leave him n good surplus.-

Mr.
.

. Wllmer filed n bond for 800.000 nnd
will return an appraisement of the assets as
soon as the necessary information can bo ob-
tained.

¬

.

Assignee Wilmer thinks the creditors will
got dollar for dollar. Ho denies the report
that Savery lost monoy. In Montanaimlncs ,

and says more of the creditors are eastern
parties who did buslnessi-with the emigra-
tion

¬

company. _i tn-

1NVO1VK3 A l.YJlUiK hll.M.
j '

Judge Shlrns Ilenrs Argiline Us in nil I rn-

.portint
.

Lnxv iik-
t.Duncquc

.

, la. , Nov. 1. Judge Shlras of the
northern district of Iowa today heard argu-
ments

¬

in the maticr of ownership of the
Sioux City , O'Neill & ''Western railroad
bonds , amounting to $3 , iObiX, ) , and Sioux
City & Northern stock to the amount of
1000000. These securities wore deposited
with the Union Loan .and Trust comminy as
collateral for n loan of S1500.00U from J.
Kennedy Todd of Now York. Assignee
Hubbard of the trust company claims them
because previously deposited with the com-
pany

¬

foritsondorsementqf Garrotsop , aggre-
gating

¬

0000000. Todd claims ownership
because ho had no knowledgeof thin previous
pledge , and the trust' company was a party
with Garretson to hiu contract with Todd.-
An

.
affidavit by President J. J. Hill of the

Great Northern railroad recites at length
the negotiations for the loan nnd final dis-
position

¬

of it , alleging misrepresentation in
the deal.

Kjectad train the Train.-
CEDAH

.
HAWDS , la. , Nov. 1. [Special to

THE BEE. j Thomas Sherlock of Oxford has
brought suit in the Johnson county district
court against the Chicago , Hock Island &
Pacific road , asking dumuges in the sum ofi-

i,000.$ . In his petition Mr. Sherlock says he
recently purchased a ticket from Oxford to
Chicago and return , but upon his arrival at
Iowa City on the return trip ho was forcibly
ejected from the train upon the clr.im that
the train ho was riding upon did not stop at-
Oxford. . Mr. Sherlock is 82 years old and
alleges thst he was severely Injured in being
thrown from the train. "Ho is now confined
in his room at his homo at Oxford , and it Is-

tenred he cannot recover.
The details of a terrible accident which

occurred In Cedar county a few days ago
have Just reached hero. Henry Fitzpatrick
of Cedar Valley accompanied by Conrad
Miller and a coilplo of ladles , was driving
along a country road , when the team tool ;
fright and started to run. Miller gave the
lines such n sudden jnrlc that the
horses wcro brought to u sudden standstill.
Fitzpatrick was thrown out and upon a barb-
wire fence. Two ribs wore completely sev-
ered

¬

by the barbs , which exposed and pene-
trated

¬

the lungs. Physicians wore sum-
moned

¬

, but wore unable to render nny as-

sistance
¬

, nnd the victim died in torrlblo
agony in forty-eight hours after the acci-
dent.

¬

.

< ! onurulVeuvur nt CrcHton.-
CiiKbTOS

.

, In. , Nov. 1. [Special Telegram
to Tun Bun. ] General Weaver spike hero
tonight-

.lovrrnor

.

( Urounne uu political Economy.
Governor Crouuso will speak this evening

before tlio Chautauqun college , which meats
in the First Mothodlst church , corner of
Twentieth and Davenport streets , at 7:1)-
0o'clock.

: )

.

Governor Crounso will make un address
upon some phrases of political economy par-
llcularly

-

with respect to public expendi-
ture

¬

) which objact iho college has boon con-
sidering

¬

during the past month. All persons ,

whether members of tno college or not , are
cordially invited to bo present. Admission
frco. After the Kovornor Mr, Jessie Bow-
man

¬

Young , D.D. ofS.t , . Louis will deliver
n lecture. _ , ,

..liir.r'n-
Mir.WAUKiiu , Nov. J.The grand jury ,

which has hecn investigating the recent
bank failures In this , cjity , reported this
morning and was cllseiurged.-

Tlio
| .

findings of tlio' Jury have hocn su-

pA

-

Powerful
Flesh 'Maker.-

A
.

process tjat} kills the
taste of cod-liver oil has
done good -.service but
the process that both kills
the taste and effects par-
tial

¬

digestion has done
much mor-

e.Scott's
.

' Emulsion
stands alone in the field
of fat-foods. It is easy of
assimilation because part-
ly

¬

digested before taken.-

Sfott's
.

Emulsion checks Con-

sumption
¬

and all other
wasting diseases.-

P'
.

p re lbr6ooUB w , Cb mlit .
MtwVeck. Bel" '

pressed , btit It Is understood that only three
true bills : ; At nlnst I'losl-
dent TrumpfT and Cashier Knotting of 4 ho
South Sldo bank , which reported
several days ago , imil against another bank
ofllclal who was indicted by n previous
grand jury. None of the ofllocrs of the
Wisconsin und Flro Insurance bunk or Com-
mercial

¬

bank are Indicted. '

Wyoming llniiolimnnMlsn .

Wyo. , Nov. I.J. . W. Ham-
mond

¬

, a cattle fiirmor and doalcr , ha mndo-
an assignment to It, V.Vhltcomb of his
ranch prouortv. consisting of l.SIO acres of
land and 2,500 nond of ratlin. Suits were
Instituted against Mr. Hammond for $12,000-
by the First National batiK of this city. Mr-
.Hammond's

.

liabilities are 194000. Depreci-
ation

¬

of the value of ranch and cattle prop-
erty

¬

Is the cause of the failure.

Tramp * nnd Simdunt.
Sawdust In a vacjint barn at the corner of

Marcy and Fourteenth streets , catching
flro , was the cause of a small blaze nil thin
morning. Tramps sleeping Micro are said to-
bo the cause. _

fVUKUASilH.

Generally 1'nlr mill Cooler UVlmt In I'roinI-
nnil

-
NolirntkniiR Today.V-

ASIHXOTON
.

, Nov. 1. For Nebraska
Generally fair Thursday ; much colder In
southern and onRtom portions ; north winds.

For Iowa The weather will be generally
fair , although light local showers , probably
northwest winds and decidedly colder. The
temperature will full to nearly freezing
Thursday night.

For South Dakota Ixn'nl snows , followed
by fair weather ; north winds.

Local Itocord.
OFFICE OF THE Wuvnirju BUKEAU. OMAHA ,

Nov. 1. Omaha record of temperature and
rainfall compared with corresponding day of
past four years :

1893. IHO'J. 1801. 18UO.
Maximum temporal tire 71 * 411 = 4'jo OH =
Minimum tpm | tiratuio. 47O 30 30= 40O-
AvernKutoiilpariltUlO. . . 5U3 42 = 311 = 57o-
1'nclpltatlon. 09 .or. .00 T

Statement showing the condition of tem-
perature

¬

and precipitation at Omaha for Iho
day and slnco March 1 , 18 ! 3 :

Normal temperature. .. 4G-

Hxcoss
=

for tno clay. 13
Deficiency slnco March 1. 4B =
Normal precipitation.0.1 Inch
Deficiency for thu day. . . .05 Inch
Deficiency Hlncis.Manfli 1. 0.07 Inches

Jlcpnrt * from Other Station * tit K p. in.-

STATIONS.

.

$
s

. '

Oinnb-
aKcirniv

112 71
: 711

North iM.itto. .
rHmi

71
Valentine : iu-

OS
18

Chicago Oil
St. TxnilH-
St.

01
. 1'ttUl ((1-2

Davenport 00
Kaunas City 118 "II

02-
it

70
Salt Italic City :

nou
HunldClty. :
Helena. 21Si

ituIllHinarcIt. :

St. Vincent. in
Cheyenuo . i'iu

: 02
Mllea City. i1. 21
(ialveHton. 711

Indicated trace.-
GKOIIOE

.

K. HUNT , Local Forecast Official-

.WJtSTKKS

.

I'AVKIKG ISTEHISIITS.

Some IncreiiHB Noted In the Movement of-

Hoes. .

CINCINNATI , Ivov. L-sf&pecIul Telegram to-

TiisBEE.J 'romorrotv's Price Current will
say : There hns boon some Increase in the
marketed number of hogs the past week ,

the total supply being about equal to the
corresponding ttmo last year. Packers' re-

turns
¬

indicate n total of 2:30.000: , compared
with 105,000 last' week and 230,000 last year.
For the eight summer months ending No-

vember
¬

1 , the approximate packing is 0,750-
000

, -
, against 7,7f 7,000 last year , the decrease

being 1,000,000 in round numbers. Promi-
nent

¬

places compare ns follows :

V. r. C. K. DWTEK , WTCKOFF , MIK-

K.PRICELESS

.

A - BLESSING.-

Pather

.

Dwyer's' Earnest Endorsement
of Kiokapoo Indian Remedies.-

WYCKOFP

.

, MINN. , Nov. 17.

Sympathy for Suffering Hu-
manity

¬

leads me to write this.-

I
.

bavo Buffered much from Neural-
gia

¬

and Stomach Troubles , and
Bavo tried various medicines , but they
wore ol no avail. Recently , however ,
I learned of the Klekapoo Indian Rem-
edies

¬

, and have been entirely cured by
the use of Kiokapoo Indian Saqyva.
This priceless roediciuo of the Indians ,

myself us well as a host of others have
used with wonderful success.

,Yours in truth , P. 0. N. DWYEB.-

Klckipoo

.

Indian Remedied Sold by all Dealers ,

RED ROUGH HANDS
Bat ] comploilom , Laby blcinl.hes , and falling- ' linlr pnn cuied by CUT ) .

CUIIA Biui- . Mont fffcc-
livu

-
Mil imiifjlni'iuitl beautl-

jlnii
-

( eonp hi Die world , us
well as purest ami twtetotoftollftanilniincryiuani. Only

ruro for plmplCB became ouly iiremUhu of
f tlio jiorcn. KoU oiury wlivre.

PROTECT YOUR EYES

Noachangeablt

Spectacles an I

EyeglassDJ ,

MAX MEYER BRO-

COMPANY. .

The Mercer.O-

maha's
.

Newest Hot si.-

Cor.
.

. 12th and Howard Siroati
<0 rooms KS.50 per day.
< 0 rooms tUOJ per duy ,
JO rooms with bath at II nor dir. ',
U ) rooms with uatli at Jl.iJ per J if.

Modern Iu Kvery Keapoct ,

C. 8. ERB , Proa *

Modest Maidens Eat

QUAKER CHALK. TALKS

The ancient ideal of Purity was the Vestal Virgins ; llic
modern is Quaker O.tts.

Only
Sold

in Quaker Oats. Pack-

ages.G

2lb.
.

eiitlemen ,

WHY

DO YOU

PAY
HIGH , GILTEDG-ED PRICES

THESE HARD TIMES ?

Save Money. '

You Can't Afford It.
And need you , when pul up to measure as fine a

Dress or Business Suit as you wish to wear fo
, only ,

Pants at 5.00 Tcrfcct
fabric and

Fit ,
Finish.

! you

A Word for the Wise is Sufficient COME.-

Giuirantcciiii

.

207 207
South South

15th Street. 15th Street.TAILOR
SAMPLES AND RULES FOR SELF MEASUREMENT BY MAIL-

.Clofehirjg

.

, Dpcssesr,

SlaWls , Ciirfeains ,

BlaTjkcibs Rugs ,
(

, Feathers , -

Cleaned st D jecL-

.J

.

* *
Prompts .

plieason

. ff. PiflgLE , M. D.
Tu6 Good Samaritan. 20 Tears' Eiperienw.

READER OF DISEASES OF MEN AND
WOMEN. PBOFttlETOn OF THIS

WOUND'S HERBAL D19PEM-
BAllY OF MEDIUIN-

Xirtat

;.

ih following Diteasts :
Catarrh of the Head , Throat , and tucet : DU-

oascaof
>

the Eye and Kar.lltaand Apoplexy , Heart
Disease , Liver Complaint , Kidney Complaint ,
Nervous Debility , Mental DeprestT-

UUW.

-

. .f lUVUU MI * U t * ifc * *** tiJO ( * *JW MTT * I4UJ |Scrofula , Fever Bore *, Cancers , Tumors
and Fistula In ano removed without
the knife or drawina a drop of-

blood. . Woman with be ? delicate organs re-

atorea
-

to batlth. Dropty cured without tapping ,

Special Attention given to private
Diseases of all kinds.-

86O
.

to$50Ofr rfelt fornny Dls
ease I cannot cure without mercury.-
Taro

.
Worms removed in two or thrco Jioun , or no

pay, nuiuorrUoida or 1'llea cured-
.TITOSK

.

AVIIO AUK AFFI.TCTEDV-
111 euro llfo and hundreds of dollars by calling

on or using
DR. G. W. PANGLE'S' HERBAL MEDICINES.

The ouly Physician who can toll what alia-
a portonwithout anklng a quettlou ,

All correspondence strictly confidential. Modldnt
cent by cxprcas. Addrcta all letUn t-

oG.W. M D.. , , ,

CnunollI-

VKiicloia 4 cunts In Hlauipu (or circular.-

T

.

> T 1J "VT ffT ) Q Catarrh Powder cured catarrhUllviN 14! X O All druigut*. CU ceutk.

A Happy , Fruitful

EVERY MflN jjjg-

IWmftm .

Facts : the Old Secrets
nnd the New Dlpcovorles of Medical Bclunco-
ns applied to Jlarricd Life , should write fornurvoiulorful lltllo liuotc. called" 1'EHFKCT MANHOOD. " To any cnrnert-
inun wo will mall ono copy Knllreljr-
I'rco , in plain uculed cover. "A ruliioIroiu the qiiuclCH. " Address
ERIE MEDICAL GO , , Buffalo , N.Y.-

We

.

will Mnd ynu the runt-idiom
rrenrli Preparation CALTHQ-
Bfre and Uesl RUaranUr tliat-
CAIblOH will ll ilor your
aivultli , NtraugUi aud

Ifie Hand fay ifialiifci ,

Address VON MOHL CO. .
H.U Antrim JMU , CUitauU. OkU.

UC. . ESTEP ,

14 , N. Main St. , Council BlulTj-
.tr.TKI.Kl'IIONUSUcsUlonCO

.

D3

Special ! IfoiicesiCO-
UN3II BLUFr ) :

17011 SALE- Well Improve * ! farm I'M iiurcH !
IIUUHQ and barn : H mllim north ot Council

UliifTB. U. CnnUbiiBim , Cruuuont , Iu.

1'OUND A culld'u cupo. Owner call at UIH

"VTIC'K furiilHliud room to rent , ludltm prcfurrodnt
1> 711 Soutli sixth Htrcct ,

I"JUK HALK-A completu boUllnif workH , til KOCU
town uixl dolnir u h'ood , paying biuluoxu. Goal

rcasona for Helllne , AddroHb O 'J3 , lieu onieo-

"IOWA FAKM9-870ftcro8 , * '.'2.00 per ucroj 600
JiicrvH , WJ.OU ; liOll uuruj. * .' 5.0U ; HUO ucras ,

10.00 : 1UU uiruH , $ 15.03 ; HO uuru t. $ J7.0l ). I.arna
lint of iiirmB. fruit farms umlfiinitm laud , John
Hton AVuu 1'uttu-
n.iy

.

) YOU know that Day It ] Icnu Imvo uonia-
IJcliolcu- buriralim tu fruit aud irarcluri laud near
tliUultyll

AllSTItAOTS aud IO.IIIB Farm and city property
uold. 1'utioy & Tlioinun , Couuul-

lilullH '

GAUI1AQU removed , ccuttpooU. vanlla , clituiuoyt
Ud Uurku , ul Taylor'u grocery, OU-

Droudwuy. .


